Linda Kay Carmichael
July 18, 1950 - June 15, 2015

Linda Kay (nee Mansker) Carmichael was called home to her Heavenly Father after losing
her battle with lung disease on June 15, 2015. Linda was born on July 18, 1950 to John
Stanley Mansker and Frances Louise Mansker (nee Freeland). She was the youngest of
five children. She married the love of her life, Dennis Carmichael on May 15, 1970. Over
the next 10 years they had four children, Keri Ann CarmichaelKeaton (married to Don
Keaton), Rebecca Lyne Coward, Edward Hanley Carmichael II and Sean Troy Carmichael
(married to Amber Brown). Linda was known to "adopt" some of her children's friends as
her own. A few of these individuals are Johanna Hendstridge, Nick Osness, Zac Osness,
Thomas Knight, Megan Brown, Chris Simmons and Kurt Anderson. She was an avid
outdoorswoman who enjoyed bow hunting, fishing and camping. She enjoyed reading,
puzzles, watching TV and enjoying her grandchildren. She was a material control lead
with EDO/Exelis Corp from 1995 until she was put on medical leave in 2012. Linda always
had a pleasant smile and kind word to say. She touched many lives and was easily loved
by all those who met her. She will be sorely missed by all. Linda is survived by her
husband Dennis, children Keri (Don), Rebecca, Edward and Sean(Amber), 15
grandchildren and 2 great-grandchildren. She is preceded in death by her father John
Mansker, mother Frances Freeland, stepfather Paul Erdmann, father-in-law Harold Lester
Carmichael, mother-in-law Doris Yvonne Carmichael (nee Warner) sister Sandra Proctor
and granddaughter Amanda Evelyn Coward. There will be a public memorial service held
at the LDS church at 8059 West 2700 South, Magna UT 84044 on June 27, 2015 from
10am2pm. Her last wishes were that people attending the service not wear black. She
preferred bright, colorful and comfortable clothes worn.

Comments

“

Dennis, I'm so sorry for your loss and am thinking of you and your family! I became
very close to you and Dennis before I left ITT and I am truly grateful I got to spend
that time with you two. You and Linda were my rock and got me through a lot of hard
times at ITT and I so want to return that favor to you Dennis! She was a beautiful and
amazing women and I will miss her dearly! We will all meet our loved ones again in
time.
With Love,
Maquelle Lindsey

Maquelle Lindsey - June 27, 2015 at 11:55 PM

“

Sorry to hear of Linda's passing. My condolences to Dennis and family. My God be
with you and comfort you in this time of need.

Brad Edginton - June 26, 2015 at 04:29 PM

“

We will miss Linda, our sister-in-law, and her laughter.

Denise and Alan Carmichael - June 24, 2015 at 05:04 PM

“

Ralph & sharon Williams has sent this Expressions of Sympathy card.

Ralph & sharon Williams - June 22, 2015 at 11:43 AM

“

I enjoyed working with Linda and will remember her as a kind and caring lady. I pray
she is now at peace with the Lord.

Gordon Cook - June 22, 2015 at 10:42 AM

